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olne of thesuggestions Offered
by Enthusiasts.

Swindling Operations Ac-

tive at the Diffli Se&-
ports.

Vnited States epresentative's
DIfficultY.

The Canny Eot Takesa Hand
in Looking rr. NumTber

One.

A London correspondint, writing of

the prparations for the Queen's Jubile,

gays:.heJbee
la is impossible to escape he J bile

echoes. Already everytlg s turning
n that celanration%-dre3. decoration

rntetainmente-while there j ea
shrieking cborua froma te prsa, Wmfl
ing everYhody againit -al imaginable
diEasters whicb, it i claimed, are likely
toensue. It i even pointed out that the
propoed boneres are likely to set the
wghole country in a blaze.

Somse correspondents are u impresaed
with the importance or the Jubilee that

tbey are not satisfied with the name of
England or Britain, and want England

reeLristened Wiseland, the firet four
lettera being th ivitials of Wales, Ire-
band, Scotland and England. This la
capped by another correspondent .ho
wants the Empire to be calied Enwisco-
lia, so as to bring in the colonie of Eng-
land, and that ail eubjects of ths Queen
be ralà dEnwiscoliOn. i
Jbile wseat swindling ta rampant.à

Sharpers are meeting the incom-.
iag steamshipa at Port said, Brindisii
andnQueenatow snd are selling to un.
suspicibut passengers unexisting seatsa
to view the jubilee prccession. Manyi
Americants have been victimized in tbis
manner.

Ccniplications in regawrd i the eecial
Embassy of Mr. Wh1telaw1R îd are al.
ready on the horizon. The Queen will
receive Mr. Reid alane, following the
cme precedert ith the ot.her Special

Embassies. The Foreign Office is Pm'-
pared to provide quarters for ar. Reid
and bis suite, embraing in the latter
General Nelson A. Miles, U.S.A, dc
Rear-Admiral J. N. Mier, U.S.N. Mr. 
Reid. however, proposes t rdo credt it
the United States, and Mr. Ogden Mille,
his brother.in 1- w, is already bers seek-
ing a large house for the accommoda.
tion of the Special Embassy. The
Foreign Office officials are glad to havee
Mr. Reid do this, but they say Chey can-n

unt separate GE n. Miles and Admiralm
Mller from the reat of hie suit-, andp
tbey muet provide their own quartera.nd

Upwards of 35000 signatures haven
already been obtained for the Scottish1
national memorial to the Queen, praying
that in State documents the wordsm
" Great BritainI" and " BritishI" should i
always be substituted for "EnglandI" 0
and "Englisb." Among the signera ofT
the memorial are the Duke of Suther-.
land, many peers, many members of
Parliament, and more than 800 provosta
and other members of the municipal
corporations of Scotland.s rMr. John
Erskine, a merehant o 'Belf'at, Ireland,
has offered the Lords of the Treasury, forG
te Queen's acceptance, a magnificentf

-t•ehred overlooking Belfast Loigh, as
the site of a royal reaidence in reland.I
The latter country, it is claimed in sonet
quartera, bas alwaya fretted over the0
fact that the Quen doe f eotrvisit that t
ortion of her dominions, and iL has 
een aeeerted that ber failure ta do so je P

the resuit of the rel usal of Dublin, in theb
sixties, to grant a site in Pnoenix Park i
for a monument to the late Prince Con- a
sort.

AN Il ISTORICAL COSTUME BALL.P

Ho0W EO.IE OLD VANDERnf LT'S MILLIONS

WILL BE SPENT IN ENTEITAINING f

ENGLISH ROYALTY.p

The Duchess cf Devonshire's historicalw
costume ball on July 2 promises to be a l
magnificent affair. It ls uniderstoodF
that the Duchess of Marlborough (form. S
erly Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt) will ap- w
pear in the character of Columbia, and J
the Duke of Marlborough.has ordered a c
Louis XVI. costume with wonderful p
jewelled embroideries. The Prince of l
Wales will represent one of bis ances- a
tota..

The young Duohesa of Marlborough
teck a prominent part at the Duchess of
Albany's basaar, at the Imnperial Inati-
Lute, on Tuesday and Wednesday, ut
vhich the Prince and Princess of Wales ~
and many other. members of the royal ~
fîîtnily were present. The Duchesof
Marlborough vere a handsome French ~
freck cf white embroidered musalin over
paie green, with a big black picture bat. '
She did a roaring trade in the various ~
knick-knacks di.played at her stall. c

A DELICATE SURGICAL OPERATIONt
t

A TIN WHISTLE EXTRAcTED FROM THE THROAT
0F A TH1REE-YAER-oLD,~ CHILD. a

Little Johnny Dennenbaum of Har. t]
rison, N.J., awallowed a circular Lin Il
whistle last week, and it lodged is.r down d
in his throat. The boy is lesa than 3 m
7esro old.- The whistle is nearly an ai
lnch in diamneter and i. made of two c
concave disks of lin, with a hole-through Ir
te centre. Were. il net for that hole

this would be an obituary notice instead
of a record of a suocessful surgical opera- d
ton, n thich Roentgen raya, photo- th
graphy, and prolonged .fshing took part. ti

O PhYsicians ein arrison tried. taI"
get the whibstle and failed. The young- Mter Was sustained with. milk and coffee thfor two daya until be waà takento St. p
Michael's Hoapital 'in Newark, where Tbalf a dozen physicianis studied the case, hoand de0ded thaîX raya muet be used ltablocale Lthe obtruction. They could nàt- ev
find he whistle.by ordinary probine, bu tknew thatit was stilisomewhere in &the; rthiroat, because iL gav'e.-uùt a muffled t.lOte. every Lime the boy'inhaled or ex. ThaIe I. . I'o'

.Dr'. Willham Seidle,rofNewsk
basa verycomple abdratoryùa la

f el- apa'tsissc atvnä.

electrio tmtor. Â dosn phyoiciani
vl-ited thelaboratery tosaee the effrt t
locate and extraot the whistle from littli
Johnny's tbroat.

The child vas put under the influene
of an anoesthetic and his throat was os
amined with the aid of a new Crooke
tube and a fluoroscope. The in uwhis-
was plainly seen, lodged far down in thi
tbhrtat, and an effort was made to ex
tract it with the instruments at hand

,but in spite of the tact that it was hool
ed steveral times, it cold not be wit,
drtwn, and the physicians concluded tg
desist after working upon it nearly ai
hour.6

On Wednesday a number of speci.
instruments were ordered, and on Thun
day night, the conclave of doctors me!
again in Dr. Seidlers office. Dr. Josep
Fewsmith and Dr. Teeter asisted Dr
Seidler, and the others looked on. Th
child was chloroformned and the electricas
machine was turned on. The Crooke
tube worked to peecq, and Lbg
whistle vas quicklylocated in'the child'
infiamed guilet. It was not now givin@
forth any sound when the child breathed
The special probe was passed down hi
throa&, and at the third attempt il
-caught securely in the hole in the centrt
of the double diak. Then the whisti
was carefully withdrawn,

And now Johnny in playing arouni
the house as if nothing had happened
but bis toys are selected with precau
tion. Dr. Seidler wears the whistle as 
watch charm.-New York Sun.

NOTE AND CORNENT%
The required aunount hae been ub.

secribed for the Oliver Goldsmith Menmse
lal Window ta be placed in the churi
at bis native place, County Longord
Ireland. The niajnrity of the subscriburj
it im said are English men of letters. Ar
Irish firn has received the contract for
the work. The window is lto be placec
in the church near Sweet Auburn."

* * -*

Ether the bicycle is a very democratic
vebicle or the Chinaman isa very up-to-
date individual. Lat week I saw two
Mongolians perched on wheels and rid-
ing along Western avenue and apparent-
ly enjoying themselves as much as their
Caucatian brethren. Aprop s of the
bicyle, Isaw a young man wo itad only
one leg wheeling along St. Catherine
street one fine afternoon recently and b
was managing his wheel just as weil ae
many men who have the use of both
lîmbs.

The Daily Witness says :-With the
exception of Mr. Marchand, who is a
notary, and Mr. Shebyn, who is a retired
merchant, and Dr. Guerin, who is a
physician, botit of these vithout
a porfoio, the Marchand Cabinet js
made up exclusively of lawyers, though
Mr. Stephens, alo without portfolio, ie a
lawyer only in name. Mr. Marchand
will, we think, do Well as soon as pos-
sible to workin a sprinklingof whatever
other elements the House furnishes
There should be a merchant and afarmer
in every government.

The celebration of "Decoration Day,,
in the United States la a very touching
and besutiful occasion, when Blue and
Grev mingle, and when men that have
tought against each other meet int
friendly union over the graves of those
who have fought in the battles of that
terrible Civil War. And this annua,
occasion stands ont in estrange contras.
to the men of the Green and Oranpe that
neyer xningle, whose feelings andu sym-
pathies are apart and bave been andi iii
bs uintil sonie great evaltition or revolu-
eion ocou under "the flag that brAved

a tiouîsand yeara."

Rev. James E. Robier, a Canadian
pri st, now in the Holy Land, and for-
mierly of new York diocese, to which lie
returna soon, will celebrate the twenty-
fifth anniversary of hie ordination t0 the
priesthood on June 30. Father Robier ii
a native of St. Thomas, Out., waer be
was bo.n in 1841. He made bis col.
egiate sttdies at St. John's College,
Fordham, and his theological studies at
St. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore. He
was ordained bythe late Bishop Lougb-
in 1872. Speaking of the celebration
of silver jubilkes, no lems than seven
priests celebrated theirs in New York
ast week in one day and a few days
afterwards four priesta in Springfield,
M!ass, celebrated their silver jubilees.

4 * *

The Sue, NcY., says:-
Notwithstanding the cordiality with

which the Unitedi States Monetar C m.
mission bas bteen received on ail aides in
rrane it je not believed anything
rancle, lieyt be acopish ees ch bikas beene acoe d h

.terncs f etns he Frenl Pr' interac lastM. velnbanque!. but, heareruly pointed ou!. that he spoke mn
ls ownname and not in behalf of the

lovernment of France. Il is also known
hat hie ha declared France would nlot
ake the initiative unies. certain Lbat.
ireat Britain oeud tube part in t

sefuinss in France, at leat lwo ou!. of
he thre. American Commiasionsers do
et speaka word cf F.rench and nmeither
os the official secretary of the Com.
tiasion. The.awkwardness cf titis wase
h.own ai Lb. banqupet when lte Ameri.
an envoya coula not respond to the
oats. - - .*

The Public Bath. Association of Phila-
elphia bas 'ust been incorporated under
he laws ofFennsylvania. This associa-
oi is formed, as stated in its charter,
for the purpose cf establishing and
naintaining public baths and affording
he poor facilities for bathing-and the
romotion of health and cleanliness."
rhô association is about to erect a bath
ouse, where, for a snall fee, persons of
oth sexes can obtairi -bot or cold batb
îery day in the -eai.. The basemnent. cf
his buiding will contain a public wash
oom with a capacity of twélve sets of
uba, with steam driers mangles, etc.
he bath house will have a ,apacilty of
000 bath per day. About twelve
ears-ago. a~asini1ar institutio on. a-
rgkr scale'asôpened in Dublin on
,wnsend atr t 1 gundgrinmuni-

Formerly the biginwayman stood in
soie lonely spot in dead of night and
with pointed pistol commanded the un-
fortunate wayfarer to "stand and de
liver," now he stands eu at high noon,
and at night as well, and not in the
Ionely by-ways but in the busy thorough
fares. I am referring ta the professionai
beggar. Of course he goes unarmed but
he la as fully auccessful as hi. olden pre.
decessors of mask and pistol. The ways
and mean by which these gentry obtain
money are many and unique. Like
everything else they have te be right up
to date in order to be auccessfal, and
generally the business man lis willing to
pay for the privilege of bearing a good
yarn. Now I am not writing of the
really needy and deserving poor but of
that other and far larger claes who are
too dissolute and idie te work except on
the feelings of those to whom they apply
for " assistance." A common class of
these people is composed of those who
have walTe gnsa wager from almost any.
viters. The gis!. cf îheir @tory i. uiways
that they are ta walk the whole distance
without spending any money and mut
earn se much. These people generally
make for a' newapaper office, but the
game is getting played out and the
'-boys" seldomt receive the walkers witht
any degree of enthusiasmn. The o'.her
day a rathern seedy looking individual
rushed _into a weil known merchant'
office with a cheery air and an expansive
muile. " Hello X," he said, " How are
you to-day? How's business? Say,
wili you lend me a qu itrer? Just been
ta the House but hadn't enouzgh
money and they put me out." "But, My
dear man, I don't knav yu," sati the
merchant. -' Oh that's all right, I know
you," replied tne seedy one. Li order tu
go!. rid cf bini he vats given a quarter
and it was afterwarda discovered taI te
had visited alilthe cilices in the vicinity
antin ete sanie niattuer. ItL Lurný-d ott
that he sm aforerly a cotmercial
traveller who haid fallen through drink.
A weary looking man strolled into a tea
merchant's oice recently and after
being refused money said: " lWeil
gimme a pun o' tea any'ow, h'i kin get a
drink fur thait." [had a good laugh at
a man who waylaid me on St. Cîtherine
street on Saturday night. He was about
forty years of age and according to hi,",
story "had been In the Cnimean war,"
The tact tha this campaign took place
in the early 50's did not disconcert him
in the least. For at least a month there
was a young man on St. Catherine street
who " had juet landed from a steamer
yesterday, and hadn't any, money." A
party of us met amost original "worker"
the uther night on Sherbrooke street
Sbe stood at the edge of the group and
told a long incoherent story tu the effect
that ber only child-a girl-had just
died in the "EnglisI Hospital," and abse
wanted enough money to " buy four
boards for my darling'a coffin " Tiie
narrator continued that she had sold ithe
CUp out Of which the child had drunk
ber last drink. After sone little ques-
tioning the truth of the story became
doubtful, but we were willing to loosen
aur purse atringa for such an original
tale. When the woman counted up the
sum which she held in her hand she
announed tbat she was "just thirteen
tentsa short" f the amount required.
Tben vitit a tearful Lone abs aaketi feu
yaeur names, please, young gentlemen,

that 1 may put them in Mr. C---'s
took.

A COSTLY BITE.

A LOUISVILLE WIDOW DEMANDs $50,000
FROM AN INSURANCE COMPANY.

Io a mosquito bite an accident ? That
is what has been puzzling the Kentucky
courts recently, and the point is not yet
aettled to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned. The question is by no means a
trifling one, eittier, as $50 000 hinges on
the ans wer. C. C. Campbell, a Louis.
ville insurance agent, tells the story as
followa:-

" The suit was brought by Mrs. Sally
Amberg, of Louisville," he said. ''It
seems thàt Amberg had taken out a
policy in our cjinpany, the United St ates
Mutual Accident Life, Insurdnce Com-
ýnyAo y00. asfe r or so agopany, for 150,000.Ayauo 0goh

ditanti a caim vus fileti by bis vtdow
soon after for the amount of his policy.
It was atated that he had reeeived an
unusually severe mosquito bite on the
noe, fron which he had contracted a
fatal attick of blood poisoning. .-The
company refused to pay on the ground
tlat deathwas the resuLt of a previously
exatw gdiseaae, and nft an acceidnt.,

Thh:widow -ouedi aüd léa!. Then abs
appéilèd and the Court of Appeals re.

Liver Ilus
Like bilonaness, dyspepsia, beadache, consti.
pation, sour stomach. Ind!gestlon are PrompUY
oureci by Hood's P'lUs. They do titeir work

olining bathbs,eachin a sepae bath-
roo--,andain different por'ions orthe
building were. bath-room. for each se.
In addition femnales had the use of the
plonge baths on certain days. For dif-

oent classes of people there were two
sets of b&ths and each of the plunges
were for a different clasa. The firt, c:as
coSt 2 pence (4 cents) admission. and the
second class 1 penny (2 cents.) Each
bather was furnished with a clean towel,
a pair of tranks for the plunge hath and
.asm al square of iresh suap. Attached
to these bath& was a large wash-room
which wu patronized by those who had
not stufficient mearns or accommodation
for doing family washing at home. This
room was equipped with about 100 sets
of tubs and contained steam driers,
mangles, wringers, etc. The charge for
the use of a set of tubs, which, by the
way, were of alate and stationary, was
one penny per hour.

* * *

If you are anxious to Gnd out about
coming earthquakes ask a Chinaman.
as the experience of the citizen quoted
below will show, when a weil-known
man, who lias a place of business on
Bleury street, was speaking to his
Chinese laundryman on the morning of
the day on which the ist earthquake
took place, when the Chinaman told
im 'n his pigeon English, "going to

bave belly much shake up t'night." On
saking for an explanation the citizen
learned that the Chinaman wished to
convey the information that an earth.
quake would take place on that night.
The gentleman forgot about what the
Chinaman had told bim until he went
home that evening, and shoriy aftpr ten
he atarted to tell his "better balfI" of
the Chinaman's forecut, when just then
everything began to rattle and shake
and the wort.by citizen began to realize
that the Mongolian was right.

USE ONLY

Finlayson s
verued the lower court, deciding that the
wo-an wasentitled to the 50.000 ,
was said In the decielon that a moequit
bite was as much an accident as a kick
fron a horse."·

But the company basn't given in yet
The amonnt involved i tono big, andi ;b,
case wili b carriedio a higher court.

GIANTS FOR MAMNTOBL.

The Firat Contingent Arrives ai the C.P.R
Depot, Montreal

Thule Pecullar Style and Dress-lhe Party Con
' oits of gerly Fifty Plople.

Lat week there was an unuqually large
gathering of spectators in the vicinity
of the special quarters set apart fo
emigrants at the Windsor Station. Th
cause of the gathering was oiing toa
rumor which had been circulated thata
large band of foreign giants had arrived
in the City. In part, the rumor wa
based upon truth, as a party o Rusenial
peasants the Brst that ever came to thi
country, had arrived and w' re meretl
waiting tn be transferred to the speciîa
train for Winnipeg, Manitoha, where th
British government hai grmnted them
an extensive tract of land. They wer
dressed in their national costume.

The Rlsani4ks, or Ruthenians. as they
are as called, are the inhabitants o
the semi independent duchy of Bukow
ina, of which the Ernperar of Austria i
the hereditary archduke. The duch
lies on the extrenie south-eastern corne
of the Atltrian empirp. bordering on
Rus.ia, Roumania, Galicia anti Mo!
davis.

The langtagefcf the people is a SIFi
dialect. which i8 almuos!. identicai witit
Little Rugsian.

The party cumiaated of nine men, t en
women and twenty-tive children, ail o
magnificent physfique. Not one of the
men was Irss than six feet tall, and two
or three were more than seven feet. Tihe
women were alao tali and well formed,
and the children seened to be healthy
and intelligent.

The men wore their hair long and
clipped across the forehead in an oli
fieashionedi " bang." They wore tight
fitting trousers of coarse white honm -
@pun âinen, tucked iutio high rawbîide
boots, the tops of which were turned
down and heavily embroidered.

They wore shirts of the sanie material
and a sheep skin coat, or " abuba," with
the hI.ir inside and laced in iront with
rawhide thonge. The hat was a wide
bimmed strav altairf itih a unch (if
cock feathtràatuck in the Left aide. Each
man wore a wide belt of leather ei-
hroiderdi le o(trica i designe, front
whic h ng three or terpotiches of un-
tar ned leather, contain ng food, tobacco
andi vater. A long sheatit knifevias
aise hun! frani the belt.

Then rornenwore siee p akin coate just.
like Lhe men'a, and their oniy ter gar
ment won of linen, withemnbroidereti
edges, and reaching to balf way between
tbe ankle and knee. The legs were bare
and on the feet were heavy rawhide
slo s. Ttieir headdress was of white
linen, somiewhat similir to that worn by
Turish wonen, and with a long veii
flowing over the shoulders. Most of the
children were barelouteLd, and they worù
only a single sleeveless garment of white
linen, wltich 1 iked niure like a flour
bag, with holes cut in for handeand
armns than anything else.

As a whole, both ien and wom in
were remtarkable haLndsnue. Treir
feattures were of the Grecian type, and
the mnen weie ciesti anaven, ixcept, for
long and crefiliy e tirlel mautancit
The women were aill iandsonie anti tidy.

ILLUMINATED CAR DiVE.

On Thiîrdy, Jtte 17th, a grand
trolley car ptrt y ill drive Liroutgh
W'estlnoitit, lit. Heri, St. Cîtnegonttde
Hochelaga and Point St. Charlet. The
finest orchestras in the city have beent
engaged for the occasion, and thtose
wisbing t go shotld obtain tickets (25
cents each) îmnediately. They can ln-
had at: P. Gibbons, cor. Ottawa and
AIcCard streets ; MIrs. MoLciire, .i8
\Velington; RI jnayne Bro., cor. Notre
Dame and Inspector; P. Fiannery, 2124
Notre Dame;John Lewis, druggist, cor
University and St. Catherine ; T. Allîrd,
154 St. Lawrence. Special illuminated
cars will leave Wellington equtre, cor.
Centre and Wellington streets, at S 15
p.m. sharp, and return about 10.30. Notickets wi i be soldi allter 15tht inst. The
drive la under the atîspices cf a number
if eue young mi-en Inrom the Point andi
vs trust that the public vill apprecidte
his grand opportuniîy,

lAVE TO LEARN THE[R ENGLISH
OVER AGA.IN

Ah a convention in New York of pro.-
lessors cf Engliesh in the various collegea
if the country the statement was mrade
,at te averag Ne w Yack schocboy

.anguage, tit reason beingit acequireti
alang of the street.--Utica Globe.

DERBY WON BY AN IRISH HIORSE.

I.oirDos, June 2.--The Derby of 1897,
>therwise the Derby Stakes of 6 000 aov-
reigna, by subacriptien cf 50 sovereigns
acht, for tree yea.r-old colts, to carry
26 pounde anti filies 121 pounda, vas
eon to day by Mr. J. Cubbtins' brown
aIot Galtee- More, by Kendai, cul t fMor-
[anette. Lord Rosebery's b.c. Velaaquez,
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THE BEST

PAINT YO°R
Pint ithemt înt1 ni mo-HOMES-' 1. rit

s de. l'tn i iii j

It swill 1:mzt'kec heui 1,-,k I itu i.

Use the rigiht kinid of in

THE SHERW/N-W/LLlAMS
PAINTS

Ire the right kind. They areîmatsl riglit, Ilicy sicar righi, and
ticy I'lk r ight. There is

A SH'ERW/N-W/LL/AMYS PA/NT
frr every pnrpose not n int f.r -al laOSeS lit a scril raint for

"A F'na fr your m ais ni f"'ryouur furTijitre. ai u it i t g -%. ilit sîulnt:t .1 I.-J~ th'. ri}lL
Skinifinaranyîhing.,a walntahhnat

Onir bonkke - Paint Points." Iel.s all anbut il. l is free-'end fo(r
il to-day. Fur bLuuk lct, aJr sI 't. Anlt i Street, .Amitrail.

THE SUERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.

NE oMr

r by Donovan, oit of Vista, second; Mr..!.
Sinons Hurrisotn'a b. c. i-<story, by
H HImrnptotn, out of lIMelIe, third.

The betting betoure the start, was4 to T
1 on GalteJ M .or, whirh was ridden by95. .
Charles Woo l l ; lt to i aginit-t Veittasqu. z i
ridden by Watts. and 25 to I against
listorv, ri'en by Cannon. 228 Centr

Mr. .1. Glibbinx, 1he owner cf I mlte Prac ical Plumber, Cas
More, was a poor man working in the
t·nne-d rsates when lie inheritgil ILret ELECTRIC and MECHAb
fortune fron ihis utncle, Mr. Wyse, the · · · · ·'eiel..Ie
grîtît Irish distilli-r.

Gitee Mrefis prtaitly oe(if thé O R CE
niost vaiableJ lors in the '.ong lit of CEE
Derbv winners rail weeks behîro D)ener in i t.n.1 Wo d.
the rree Mr. Gb(t1biris refused $1.2 5 on iranitonIe. -te.r

for the colt. li :. I i r

PATENT REPORT. 278 CENTRE

Below will he round the only cmnnlet e TELEPHO N I
ii to dlite record of TtLerteMgrAiS 'to

and United tes > vernCniit.i T O A 01
report is speially prepared for tilim Peiller in ntrenerilot
paper by Mesmrs. Marion & mrit, ittittti
solicitors of patents anti Pxpertt, htei 137M CORD STREE
office, Temple Building, M trtreil, fronti
whom ail information mttat ,e rendily . IlT AI I
obtaite:- (.S Ç1tI n /I

mKatti IA.tora. Restlanet Lami.ig,
5939-W~iliami Fairbairin, CAbitogie,

Ont.. envel opetor. zroiers Irmieut y atte
55.45-Edouardi Mfney, (Cutean tiiAtrialSivit

Lac, P.Q., car tender.
55î98:-Charls Mietnauîlt, Jlys, Mni.,

aerator and coolor combind.ti, WA VER
5;001-A. Tetreautilt, Nldiitreal, im LIVEtY.noAItDJN' AN

prtovermnents in ità r. estiig iiltiiit,4.
5t8-1- Mauric. Iarsatolutx, Mniitr»irl, . "rrN itre.

m tchine foir tngratving ti gbeLg5. n. .w. NNær.1.,
.uItRtANu A tIri4.. uial Aterintion to ,nonrli

5834 17-Entory M. 1. -xter, tiove or M
furiteace '

u-W li Ch i r. r ci - D A N IE L F I]
5:i: d--Maii rte C . . )ide, appara- n e and u
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"I suffered witlh stevere healtche and 1821 & 1823 Not

loss of appetite and [ always felt tired.
I concluded to try lluod's Sartaparilla. [Near McG Street]

and after taking ane bottie my bead-
ache disappeared. I contintued taking Sales of Iloionehold Furnitu
it until nmw [ arm tevEtr trutled witb Esttue, Danaged Good ianru
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ARTISTS OF THE PEN, BRUSH AND CARROLL
CHIeDEL4 .

There are said to bein France 2,150 Registered Practica
women authori and journalists and about PLUMBERS. STEAM Fi
700 women artiets. 'The provinces cou- AND SLATE iR
tribute most of the writers-about two- 795 CRAIG STREET,
tbirds - white Paris is repreaented in the
same proportion amnongmteartista. Drainage and Ventulati
Among the writers 1,000 are novelists, Charges moderato.
200 are poet, 150 educational writere,
and the rest writers of various kinde.
The artists comprise 107 sculptors, and
the others are paintere, ranging over ail Q .Q 1B T~
branches of the pictorial art.
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